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AN EXPLANATION.

This morning's Advortisor con-ki- ns

article rotating to copyright
few which wo take it refers to the
holiday number of the Evening
15tjllztin nnd tho articlo on Tho
Bailors Home copied flora
rflmiuo'n Annual. So far as tho
author of tho urtiolo is concerned
and the feelings ho may lmvo

jgniiibt tho iiroprietois of tho
JCvemnu Buli.utik for this pioco

titulary iiirncy wo wish to say
lmt npnlogies have been tundorcd

7homusG. Thrum. But a word
of explanation is duo tho public.

Thi.s holiday edition was print-ti- l
at the Gazette oflico, beo.iuse

jo other oflico had linotypes and
jhero was not Biiiiiciutit type in

Ay other oflico to uso in us largo
. paper as that was to be. The
aaakitig up of tho torras was a

jpecinl duty assigned to a man
hnso long oxporier.ee in tho

insini'ss was a guarantee that tho
rorlt would be done promptly and
Tell. Tho'fiifet dato feet for deliv
try was December 21, tho second

A days later, tho last January
II. On the 8th of this mouth tho
rating foreman notified tho
'.Snsiness department of tho
ITESINO Bulletin that tho 120

isolurons necessary to fill the pa-e- r

was sot and tho machiuo men
lad ceased tlioir labors. Tho

aexl night tho startling (to us)
fafoimntion was had that fifteen
ijolumns moro copy would be re-

quired. As the time was too
3iort to enable us to socuro mat-to- r

wo were forced to follow the
iotstops of older journals and
oopy from standard and daily pu-yr- s.

There is on file in this of-.i-

the copy nut from Thrum's
.Annual with the proper credit at
ise foot of tho pogo. Tho credit

as sot up by tho oppratnr and
saad by the proof reader. Thoro
vs no intention on our part to

dtaim originality, nor was thoro a
ijtaire to deprive the author of

fie Sailor's Home articlo in
"Slirum's Annual of tho credit
"v&ich belonged to him. The
isiitor of tho Advertiser being
ignorunt of the facts of tho case,
'Jnt with a vivid recollection of
'Ae first ciso of infringement of a

pyright law on the Isl-aad- p,

pennpd the lines referred to.

OBSERVATIONS.

Although tho Rto.unor Coptic
Q-- Yokohama on the 5th inst.,

d ltitest foieign news she
3rt)ught is sGverul days older
31a n that by tho steamer Aus-jfesli- a,

which loft San Francisco
nte December 28. Tho Yokohama
jvpers, although costing $2.50 a
jMmth for subscription, cannot
rJZbrd to piy for direct cable
tmivs. How will it bo with Hnno-JW- u

papers when wo havo a cable?
3alf a dizen words a day by
'jmbo would cost as much as two

jumns of looal nows costs now
Ifa the writing.

It is indeed a faroo to havo the
3Krabal go to auothor island to
Investigate a railroud accident

?'

after tho most cruoial evidenco
hau boon obliforated. "When a
coronor's jury has alroady passed
upon the occidont, tho action of
the Marshal looks ovon worso

than farcical. Has tho Marshal
placod his high oflico as a shield
botnoon a plantation managerand
logal damngo ? This is a question
that ought to bo investigated by

tho Legislature, if the friends of

the victim aro too poor to obtain
justice in tho courts.

SEIUOUS CHARGE.

Arthur Fltrci'mld Accuncil oriiiteMt to
Slay John Itlcl.aln.

Arthur Fititgorald intorferod in
i quarrel last night betweon two

woll-kno- wn residents, and in be-

half of ono of them is alleged to
havo used a rifle as a club upon
the other. The sequel was u war-

rant issued this inoruiug, urder
which Fdzornld was arrested,
tho sworn information being as
follows:

"John McLaiii, being first duly
sworn, says: that Aithur Fitzger-
ald at Honolulu in tho island of
Onhn on tho 13th day of January,
loUb, being armed with n danger-
ous weapon, did unlawfully as-

sault tho doponont, John Moi.niii,
with inteut to kill and sluy the
said MoLain, contraiy to tho
statute in sueh cases raudo aud
provided, and against .the pence
and dignity of tho Ropiiblic of
Hawaii."

Fitzgerald wasafterwnrd releas-
ed, to appear later ti t id answer to
the charge in tho District Oouit.
The complainant is proprietor of
a blacksmith shop on Fort slruot.

Automatic I.vllcr Itexlnter.
A most ingonious machiuo has

just b on pi tooted in tho United
St.itos which will obviato tho
necessity of Liking a letter to tho
postoflice to obtain registry and a
receipt therefor from the post-

master, a process which causes
loss of ti mo and often inconveni-
ence both to tho official and the
applicant. This is rendered un-

necessary by this ingenious coin-controll- ed

machine, which is also
applicable to other purposes. It
has a locked registry-tabl- e and
letter-receivin- g box, to be un-

locked by a coin dropped in a
slot, which sets in motion me-

chanism for weighing and num-
bering tho letter or pickago. for
dropping it into the letter-bo- x,

and also for dating, numboiing,
aud delivoriug a receipt therefor.
A duplicate registry, accersiblo
only to the postoflice officials, is
at tho same timo made upon a
pnpor band within the raachino,
this band being formed into a
book, and the machino having
devices by which it becomes in-

operative when the supply of re-

cord paper is exhausted. The
mechanism for controlling the
diiioront movements oporutes so
that they must occur iu regular
sequence. By this moans it is
rendered possible to registor a
letter almost as conveniently as
one now dropn it into a letter-
box, this machine being providod
at suitable places, as in leading
hotels, lurge offices, oto.

Ho Declined the Honor.
"You though it insulting to bo

called 'monkoy f.ico ? '" asked a
lawyor who was defending a man
charged with UBing frbnsive lang-
uage to a constable

"I did," repliod tho complain-
ant.

"And yot, you know, wo aro
dpfcondod from monkeys.''

To whioh tho constable nmdo
answer:

"You might bo I am not."

Tho total quintity of American
wheat fixed and oiloat for Sydnoy
is 750,000 bushola.

slV &OnzYrh will praJe their menl . " ' "& KjC
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ON THE--

PRESIDENT 'OF VENEZU-

ELA AND OTHER

INTERESTING

MATTERS.

President Crespo of Venez-

uela is a tall, heavy man, with
a countenance revealing force

and determination. He is eiy
abstemious in his habit and

generally goes to bed at 8

o'clock in the evening. He is

in the habit of summoning his

Ministers to him at sunrise.
He is fond of cattle-ranchin- g,

and owns a large number of

acres not far from the Venezu-

elan capital. He is a fine eques-

trian and has an unlimited
amount of backbone. He also

knows a good thing when a

friend puts him on to it. If he

lived in Honolulu he would be

one of the first to call at the

store of the Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company and examine

some of that fine cutlery just
received by the last Australia.
Beyond question we have now
displayed on our shelves and

in our windows and showcases
the finest lot of cutlery ever
brought to these Islands.

One of those fine carving

sets with ivory or buckhorn
handles in handsome plush

cases would be just the thing
to take the fancy of President
Crespo or his great and good
friend Grover Cleveland. We
have also smaller sets of carv-

ers, designed for game and
tete-a-te- te dinners.

In the matter of Knives we
have a newstockrof everything
in the line, comprising butter,
kitchen, skinning, dessert, table,
putty medium, hunting and
pocket knives in an almost be-

wildering variety.

Those little pearl-handl- ed

butter knives are dandies and

you will want one as soon as

you see them.

Another useful little article
is a pocket nail-clean- er 'and
file, which is a novelty and

quite cheap.

We are entirely out of bicy-

cles, having closed out our en-

tire stock last week. We ex-

pect a big lot of the 1896
model of the Tribune and Mon
arch wheels by the next steam-

er and shall be pleased to take
your order in advance.

We have also on hand a
fresh supply of Fresh coffee
pots, which sell like hot cakes.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware. Co.

At

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STREET.

l'ltOTKVT AOAINST A WOM.r
Editoii Bulletin: Tho reso-

lution rocontly passod by tht.
Board of Education revoking the
permission to teach religion in
tho sohoolhousos after school
hours appears to Catholics to bo a
blow aimed at thorn rathor than a
inonHiire designed to seouro to
everybody his rights recorodd in
tho Constitution. Tho uso of
that permission was only to
prevent our public schools from
boing ontiroly godless, as thoy
promise to become if tho resolu-
tion be enforcod.

Monarchical Prussia, a Protest-
ant country, prov ds that reli-
gious instruction bo given to her
children in hor schoolhouses ac-

cording to their respeotivo re-

ligious beliefs. Protestantand mo-

narchical Englacd also gives full
liberty to her pooplo fc instruct
their children in their tohgiou;
lint ropublican Hawaii apnonrs to
bo bent on travailing in a duectly
opposite cumo and will havo no
loligiouB instruction in hcrsuhcol- -
Inumos. JJut Catholics contri-
buted to the building of these
Huhnulhouses and tho cannot con-
sider it right nr just that thoir
children should bo deprived of
what they boliovo to be of fur
greater importance than all other
branches of education, and neces-
sary to make them honest and
good men aud womou C.itholics
cannot agree that "thoevidont in-

tention" of the provisions of tho
existing Constitution is that thero
shall bo no religions teaching in
tho public school. Thoy cl.iim
that tho Constitution iutouds just
exactly what it deeluvs, neither
moro nor less, aud thoy bolievo
its provisions to bo fair and just
to all. If any mimstor of religion
were oligiblo to fill tho office of
President of the Board of Educa-
tion or of Inspector General, and
woro appointed to either oflico, so
weak is poor human uaturo,thnugh
in othor respects perfectly honest,
ho might porvort tho nxorciso of
his oilico for the bonefit of his
own particular sect or denomin-
ation tothodetrimont of all othors,
so with tho appropriation of any
public money or land for tho sup-
port or bonefit of any sectarian or
denominational school; but where
tho samo right or privilogo is
opsn to all alike without distinc-
tion who choonu to avail themselves
of it, no wrong can be done to
anyone, and no provision of the
Constitution infringed by its en-

joyment by all.
Comploto oducation does not

consist of tho knowledge of scien-
tific facts only. A learned is not
always an oducatod or worthy
man. A child to becomo a worthy
and educated man besides Booular
knowledgo hiiH to know tho reason
for his crontion; and what is nec-
essary for him to attain that
knowledge is religious instruction.

Catholics therefore oonsider
that tho issue of the lato cironlqr
of tho Board of Education depriv-
ing their children of the blessing
of religious instruction is a meas-
ure inimical to them and anti-christi-

in its tenor. Thoy co

it accordingly and hold
it rosponsiblo for tho ovils that
m-i- ilow from its operation.

LAIOl'S.

AititivAL, ok tiu: cor no.
Tciitj-.foii- r Iloiim Alicad of Tluia

from Yokohama.
The Ocoidontil and Oriental

Steamship Company's liner Cop-

tic arrived in port a little after 7

o'olook this morning, having
made the trip in 9 days, 15 bonis
and 3 minutes and boing one day
ahead of schedule time. Purser
Goodrich reports leaving Hong-
kong on Docember 27th and Yo-
kohama on January 5th at 11:39
a.m., from, whence light variable
winds aud smooth seas woro exper-
ienced to port.

The Coptic brings two cabin
passsengers, It. W. Crosse and A.
B. Akroyd, 31G Chinese and 270
Japanese for Honolulu, with 31
cabin, 6 European and 68 foreign
steerage passengers for San Fran-ciso- o.

Tho vessel's cargo consists
of 2000 tons of gonoral merchan-
dise for San Francisco and 1350
tons for this port. Tho steamer
leaves for San Francisco tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Young Hop, who formorly kept
a cigar store on King street, re-

turned from China by the Coptic
Ho has grown as fat in tho faco
as a mandarin. For somo years
Young flop was employed in the
Lnitod States Consulate horo.

the new iJisriuor JUUUK.

Mate From III Courtroom In Two
l)ny Jt.

At tho oponing of tho District
Court yesterday Judgo Georg
do la Vorgno ontired upon his of-

ficial dutios as District MagiBtrato
of Honolulu. There were thirty-8orc- n

casos in all to bo brought
boforo his judicial notico and tho
majority of them was eithor dis-
missed by tho prosocution or put
ovor to futuro dates.

A couple of drunks wero tho
first on whom judicial sovority
was oxoroised to tho amount of $2
fino and $1 costs, which amount
may be said to bo tho fororunner
of futuro fin oa to bo imposed by
this judgo.

In the matter of opium fines
tho now Couit also scorns likely
to follow in tho fo6tsteps of his
ptedocessor, as ho imposed a $50
fino on Chu Ken who pleadod
guilty of having opium in possos- -
sion

Ttio same oourso wb also per-
illed with regard to Chineso gam-
blers. Of twenty-si- x who were
ciptured at Wilcox's poi factory
on Sunday morning, sevon plead-
ed guilty and wore given $10 each
and costs. The others were nollo
pro8.'d.

run luu aim .rt.ii xoung wtuu
couvicted of assault and battery
and got off with a fiuc of $1 ouch
and 2.75 costs

Jim Lay, who broko into a
coifoo shop and stole 50 pounds
of cod'eo and other things in the
night timo, was examined and
committed for trial on the chargo
of burglary to the coining term of
tho Circuit Court. ISo dclenso
was made and no application
mado for bail.

At today's session thoro was
vory little busiuess transacted, a
number of cases being dismissed
for want of prosecution.

A no Lithi plonded guilty of
using vulgar languago. Sentenoo
suspended.

Young Yat was given 30 days
on the reef for stealing chickens.

The assault and bittery ciso of
a Portuguese named Toixoira, ac-

cused of roughly using a lady by
the name of Jacintha do Pinta,
resulted in a judgment of guilty
of n fine of $1 and $3.G0 costs.

Loo Fat was found guilty of
having ohe fa tickets in his pos-

session and fined $50 and costs.

Kllohmia Art Leaguo Dolus.
All compositions from schools

taking part in tho prize competi-

tion must bo handed in beforo
January tho thirtieth. Tho fol-

lowing is tho form adopted by the
committee:

1. Tho best composition of the
school. Please do not put eithor
name of writer or e'ehool on thii
paper but mark it in somo way,
then inoloso a card with tho same
mark on it and tho name of writer
and sohool. In this way the
judges, who are to number the
prize compositions, will bo un-

biased.
2. The roll of honor. TIub

will compriso a list of the best
writers in tho sohool, one selected
from each class.

Genuineness is rare

with French perfumes.

They are so good.

They aro imitated.

We havo an exquisite

assortment direct from

.ho manufacturers.

Thoy aro

Genuine.

Wo sell them '

samo as American Perfumes,

and you ought to

havo somo.

ffo6ro2t B'izg Co
Headquarters for fino perfumes.
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Races! Races!!
-- AT-

KAPIOLANI -:- - PARK

January 17, lBBbi.

lat Bicycle Race; One mile handicap, fK 0
Ilnll Trophy ofallrcr toun tureen. I Free
Mim All "Fmrlln 111 miui win inviiu Liiuaoi

2d Bicycle Itace; Ouo-hnl- f nailo Juvenile
handicap. Open to nil
under 10 years.

M Bicycle IIace; Fivo mile dash. Ha-
waiian Ilardwaro Company's trophy,
vnlno $35. Nino cntticR.

Back; 1'nzo $100 Pnrso.
One-ha- lt milo and ropoat. Weight
for ago. Four entries,

Back; Prize $100 l'tirse. 3
minute class; milo hents, best 2 in 3.
For Uuwiillnii lirod horBes. Four
entries.

O Back; l'rizo $100 Purse.
2:l0clnss; 1 milo heats, best 2 in 3.
Free for nil. Threo entries.

7th-O.- VE Milk Novllty Bunmno Bace;
l'rizo 3100. Free for all. First hort.0
reaching tho quartor to rocfivo$23.
First horso reaching tho hall to

S2j. First horso reaching the
three-quart- er to recelvo ?25. First
horso reaching homo to receive- $25.
I'lve entries.

This race will bo of special intorest as it
will allow admittance of both long and short
distanco runners.

All trotting and pacing racc, best 2 in 3,
aro to 1)0 governed by tho Hawaiian Jockey
Club rulos.

Fntries In tho first bicycle raco must be-
nt tho post aud ready to start promptly at
1 P. M.

ADMISSION:
General Admission 50 o
Ailmit-Mo- to grounds aud

grandstand $ 1 00
Admission to grounds nnd

lowor htnnd 75
Quarter stretch badges,

to nil parts of tho
grounds 2 00

All carriages insido tho en-
closure, ench 100

Trogramme with names, colors nnd own-
ers of staiters, will bo sold on tho grounds
on tho day of

Special strcot-ca- r servico ovcry 15
minutes.

XT" For furthor information nddiess

CHARLES DAVID,
V. O. Box 477, Mnnager.

18!Md

To Let.
ALMA COTTAOE, AT WAIKIKI, IS TO
Let, furnished, together with a beach lot.

Apply to

FltAKK HUSTAOE.

For Sale or to Rent.
A desirable dwelling house on

Hassingor street. Apply to
Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit
andj Investment Company'
Fort street. t

Piano For Sale.

A WOODWABD & BBOWN PIANO,
lias nu excellent tone and is in fino condi-
tion . Will be sold cheap for cash.

Address Jj. x.
105-- tt Bulletin Office.

January 17th
e!:&t!&.m&rh

. ibbBOT ifif IS

11111111

WAIANAE
EXCURSION)

Trains will leave Honoluln nt 0:15 a.m.
nnd 1:15 p. M.

Beturning will arrivo in Honolulu at 3:11
v. M. uudO:2Ui-- . M.

Round Trip Tickets $125

201-- 3t

LAND AND HOUSES
For Sale.

Thoro is a pieco o land together
with two houses on Kokaulike
street between King street and
Kapuukolo road, now rented at
S300.00 a year; will sell for S2,000.

For furthor particulars apply to

W. C. ACHI.
Honolulu, January 11, 189G.
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